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RECOMMENDATIONS

OF THE PRESBYTERY

TWENTY-EIGH- T CHURCHES SUG-OESTE- D

FOR AID.

Action on Reduced Representation in
tho Grand Asesmbly Postponed Un-

til Next Meeting of Presbytery
Commissioner Elected to tho Synod

Sermons Pi cached.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune

Susquehanna, Sept. 21. Tho Lacka-
wanna Picsliyfory assembled at 2 p.
111., on Wcrtnentray. Kov. V. II. Swift.
for tho Home Mission and sustentatlon
committees, mmlc a report, with tha
following recommendation- - (1) That
wo give more largely to sustentatlon
If we lmvc to give less to Home Mls-elon- s.

Some twenty-eigh- t churche.4
wore rocomcnindcd to aid, to tho

of r.000, for the coming year.
An overture In regard to tho reduced

representation in tho general Assembly
was proposed and notion deferred un-

til tho next meeting of the Presbytery.
The Elmhurst church made a petition
that tho personal relations now existing
between llev. Dr. Scott and the church
be teimlnatpd. After a hearing nnd
a report of a commission, appointed by
the Presbytery to visit tho church, tho
Piesbyteiy decided Itbat tho churcli
hold its annual meeting on Monday,
October 2, at p m., and that Rev.
T. A. Mills, Ph. D., bo appolnted.,to
preside at tho meeting.

Tho folowlng persons were elected
oommlslsoners to the Synod, which
meets in Trie in October:

Ministers llev. T. I. Sutheiland,
Rev. T. H. Vatklns, Rev. Charles lee,
Rev. Dr. P. H. Brooks, Rev. Mr. run!;,
Rev. K. Von Krug, Rev. S. C. Hodge,
Rev. H. D. Crane.

Elders. Ml L. McMillan, Matthew
Cray, N. M. I'omeroy, A. Ii. Roswell,
T. V. Brooks, Thomas Mcore, Silas
Decker, H. C. Shafcr.

Rev. Dr. Stewart read an obituary
bn the death of licentiate Horace Day,
which was ordered printed In the al

J?ool and a copy sent to the
bereaved famllv. Dr. Stewart led tho
Presbytery in a tender prayer, espec-
ially remembering the bereaved par-
ents, Rev. nnd Mrs. Day.

Presbytery adjourned at 5 o'clock.
A largf congregation was present at

thcevenlng session. Rev. Mr. Funk, of
Duryen, had charge of the devotional
oerciscs The scripture was read by
Rev. D. II. T.uken, pastor of tho First
churcli In AVilkes-Uair- e, Rev. Mr. Funk
offering prayer. The church choir
rendeted several selections.

Rev. Dr. John S. Stewart, of Tow an-d- a,

preached an able, logical and elo-
quent sermon from John 10,27-2- It
made a deep Impression on the congre-
gation. The sacrament of the lord's
Supper was administered, Rev. P. If.
Brooks officiating. llev. Thomas
Thomas admlnlsteied the bread and
Rev. Dr S. II. Moon administered tho

up Six ciders assisted In the service
The meeting closed with singing ' Rlstbo the tie that binds," and the benedlc- -
ti'Ul

The Piesbytery convened at 9 o'clock
on Thursday morning and spent half an
hour In religious bet vices, under the
leideishlri of llev. S. C. Hodge, of
Tunkhannock. This was an unusually
Interesting meeting. The Piesbjteiy
piooeeded to business at 9 30, Moder-
ator Cameron In the chair. The time
of ordaining Mr. Campbell was fixed-fo- r

October 2, at 7 30 p. ni at Bernlce.
Commission to lslt Wyaluslng and

Camptown churches, through Rev. Dr
Stewart, In regard to uniting services
of the two churches, and change ser-ilc- cs

fiom M.uryall to Camptown.
"While tho commission think it desir-
able to change the services, yet under
the clicumstances It lecommends that,
nt present, no action be taken.

The stated clerk was authorized to
inform any candidate for llcensuie
that each one will be required to be
examined In the English Rible, to
know the iclatlons oC one part to an-
other. Committee on church erection
jeport that there has been a gain of
over $300 over last year. Thirty-nin- e

chinches have made no collections for
this board Attention was called to the

chuiches. They must
make collections for this and all other
boards or they cannot reaelve aid.

Rev. W. A. Beecher was dismissed
to tho Picsbytery of Oswego. Spencer
IDIckson, a llcentlate.was gianted a let-
ter to tho Presbytery of Wanpamle.
The commission to the last geneial ly

leported. The diligence of each
member was commended.

The thanks of the Presbytery were
txpressud to the people of Susquehanna
for their generous hospitality; to the
church choir for their excellent music
furnished for tho evening services, to
Rev. David I. Sutherland, whoso

care Is manifest. The Presby-
tery expressed especial thanks to
Rrother Sutherland for the arrange-nent- s

and subjects for Its teliglous ser-rlce- s,

which have contributed so great-- y

to the Interest of the meetlngs.whlch
ill the members of the Presbytery re-dl-

have been of unusual interest.
Tho temperance committee reported,
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Spluttering
1 ' Lamp

Don t blame your lamp irhtn It
splutters and nlolcers. It Isn't tha
fault of the tamp It's the oil la the
tamp. Feed it with our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
sod uy" rood br' toalllimDdlsfom.
fort No cturrwt wlcki. no iinolcy
clilmnara. oodliitkblodon. Worry
tared, time xvrd.maner taved for our
Htadllibt Wtr White Oil le cbnpet
tkjia man? Inferior crade of Ismp oil,
Yeur dealer iuli

ATLANTIC REFlNINQ CO.

and tho Presbytery was tequcstcd to
usk tho general assembly for $1,000 for
the permanent committee on temper-
ance

At 11.30 tho Presbytery, having com-
pleted its business, adjourned o meet
at Hernlco, on Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 7,30
P. m.

TIRED OF MUTCHLER.

Tho Monroo County Demo'crats Not
Satisfied to Slt"mthe Fence.

Special to The Hrranton, Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. There is

great lejolclng among Monroo County
Republicans over tho icsult of the
Easton Conference. The Democratic
leadeis of the Eighth congressional dis-

trict up to tho time of the meeting
this fall were hopeful, but not very
sanguine that the differences whir-I-t

have existed for years might be amic-
ably settled. Tho Monroo leaders to-
day refused to talk for .publication, but
It is very evident that they are not at
all pleased with tho result of the meet-
ing. Monroo county's claim for better
representation at the meeting Is re-
garded as a Just ono nnd In tho Interest
of harmony tho leaders have hoped
that Northampton county and the oth-
er counties Interested should recog-
nize her claim.

The Republican leaders profess to be-
lieve that the Democrat leaders of
Monroe county are tired of tho Mutch-le- r

dictation and will refuse to support
future congiessmcn that may be nom-
inated by the Mutchler faction. The
district was carried two years ago by

W. S. Klrkpatrlck, of
Gaston, and It Is believed that the le- -
fusal of the Democratic delegates to
scttlo the question of representation
and rotation will place the Eighth con
gressional district in a Republican
column.

The recent defeat of the Esser fac-
tion In Carbon county is ery pleasing
to the Monroe leaders and should tho
Cassldy faction remain on top In Car-
bon and conclude to work In harmony
with the Monroe leaders they can with
the aid of Piko county shut Northamp-
ton out.

m

FELL DOWN A CHUTE.

Horrible Fate of a. Miner in tho Tun-

nel Ridge Colliery.
Mahanoy City, Sept. 21. Daniel

Blackwell, of Mahanoy City, was al-

most Instantly killed at tha Tunnel
Ridge eollleiy by falling down a chut"
from the breast in which he was work-lu- g.

He leaves a wife nnd nine chil-
dren, the youngest being but a few
months old.

The accident occurred about 3 o'clock,
when Ulackwell had almost completed
his day's wotk. He was at the tt
of the breast working when he noticed
a laige lump of coal loosened from the
main body. He endeavored to dislodge
It and kicked against It violently. Sud-
denly the lump became dislodged, caus-
ing him to lose his balance.

He pitched violently forward toward
the top of the chute, clutching wildly
at the wall of coal In an endeavor to
save himself He fell near the head
of the chute and shot lapidly down
the steeply pitched incline to the gang-
way below, a distance of from five to
sK hundred feet.

His crushed and bleeding remains
w ere picked up and can led to tho sur-
face, but before he i cached the open
air life was extinct.

WANTED TO SLEEP.

When Disturbed They Assaulted a
Railroader with Coupling Pin.
Vllkes-15arr- e, Sept. 21. A tallroader

was assaulted by two tiamps In the
Pennsylvania railroad yards last even-
ing, one of whom struck him on tho
hend with n coupling pin and injuied
him quite badly. A policeman cap-

tured the who men, who gae their
names as Thomas Flynn and Albert
Smith They wanted to sleep In the
yards, but the railroader would not let
thorn

The men were given a hearing befoie
Mayor Nichols this afternoon and wete
remanded to Jail for a further hearing
one week from today. Attorney Miss
Mary Trescott appeared" for the Penn-
sylvania company in the prosecution.

FELL UNDER A TRAIN.

Fred W. Smith Loses a Leg at Lacka- -

waxen Station.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Haw ley, Pa. Sept. 21 Fred W.
Smith, formerly station agent at Row --

land's, on tho Haw ley blanch of tho
Eile, met with an ncelDcnt Tuesday
morning by which he lost his tight
foot. Smith was at Laeknwaxen and
In attempting to boatd a west-boun- d

freight train, on the main line, was
thrown beneath the moving ttain and
his foot was badly ciushed.

He was taken to the companj's hos-
pital at Port Jet vis and, dutlng the
afternoon, his leg was umputated at
the ankle. Smith Is a oung man, mar-
ried and tho father of one child.

RIOT CASES CONTINUED.

Serious Illness of Important Wit-
ness Given as Cause.

Wilkes-Ban- Sept. 21 The riot
cases from Plttston. In which man-
slaughter, riot, felonious wounding, etc.
ate charged and countercharged by the
strikers and company hands at the
Steens collioty, which were down for
ittlal next week havo been continued

The continuances were granted on
motion cf Atorney J T I.enahan, anil
the trstlmony of Dr. Prevost. who said
that Wm. Trahor, on Important wit-
ness who was ono of the men Bhot dur-
ing the riot, was too ill to appear in
court. Trah'r was shot In tho neck
and was In a critical condition until
recently Tho doctois have leen un-ab- lo

to extruc t tho bullet.

TACTORYVILLE SCHOOL CASE.

Judge Grants Hearing and Takes
Case Under Advisement.

Bpeclal to The Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Sept. 21 Judt'o Dun-

ham enmo over from Tiporte this
morning to held n special session of
court for the purpose of hearing the
piollmlnary Injunction in the mutter
of the tax payers of Factoryvlllo
hgalnst tho Faetoryvllle borough
school directors. Numerous witnesses
on each tide were heard and the Judge
took the papers and will ronder a de-

cision as soon as possible.
Messrs. Piatt and Hording repiesent-e- d

tho injunction and W. K. and C. A.
Little the school directors.
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INDEPENDENT TICKET.

Will Bo Placed In Nomination by tho
Monroo County Democrats.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stromlsbutg, Pa., Sept. 21. An Inde-

pendent Democratic ticket now seems
to be an assured thing. The leaders
are working quietly nnd not giving out
much Information. Treas-
urer Morris Nauman, tho Independent
lender, today gives out the following
concerning tho new movement:

"It is not yet definitely settled on
day tho meeting to nominate can-

didates will be held, but It will bo very
soon. The nlncp has not been fixed
either. Mr. V. L. Andre w 111 be placed
on tho ticket for register and recorder,
and Mr. A. W. Teeter, of East Strouds-
burg, Republican candidate for county
treasurer, will be endorsed by tho In-

dependent Democrats. I will bo tho
candidate for commissioner on the
ticket. There will be no candidate for
prothonotary. Wo believe that Mr
Decker has served tho office faithfully
and that he is entitled to a. second
term, neither will there be any oppo-
sition against th auditor,"

Mr. Nauman further said that the
independent Democrats would not se

Joseph Shlffer, of East Strouds-
burg, who recently announced Himself
as an Independent Republican candi-
date for county commissioner. It Is re-

ported this afternoon that Mr. M. 15,

Woodllng has secured papers from the
commissioner's office with tho Inten-
tion qf becoming an independent can-

didate for county commissioner.

WELCOME FOR CREASY.

Monroe County Democrats Will Open
Their Campaign on Tuesday.

Special to tho Scrantcn Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 21. The Demo-cta- ts

of Monroe county are making
grand preparations to receive Candi-
date Creasy on next Tuesday, when
tho campaign of. the county will opn
with the meeting at the court house
Mr. Creasy will be accompanied by

Attorney General Stratalnn,
and the Hon. John Fow. On Mr.
Crensy's arrival a reception will le
tendered him at a hotel. The follow-
ing committee has been appointed tj
assist Mr. Mansfield In the function:
Escort committee, R. B. Keller, Wil-

liam Hood, Edward M. Walter, Ed-

ward Nixon and John M. Decker: re-

ception committee, Hon. M. F. Cool-baug- h,

Nathan Laufcr, Jeremiah
Fetheraman, John Clark, W. C. Henry,
I. S. Case, Alfred P. Bender, Edward
L. Brodhead, L. M. Tucker, G. D. Deck-
er, Alexander McKean, Harrison
Christmas. Aaron Singer. C. B. Staples,
Harvey Huffman. Charles H. Drak".
A. Mitchell Palmer, Hon. D. S. Le-- ,

Hon. It. 1 Burnett, Hon J. H. Shull,
Captain J. B. Williams, F. B. Holmes,
W. J. Pi ice and R M Shafer.

John B. Storm will be
chnlrman of the meeting. The nt

will be Harry S. Puterbaugh
nnd C. H. Cochran. Candidate Creasy
will make two speeches while here,
one in the afternoon the other In the
evening.

The afternoon speech will be to the
fanners who come a long distance and
cannot remain for the evening meet-
ing

SECOND DEGREE MURDER.

Frank Newhart Escapes the Extreme
Penalty of the Law.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 2'. Franl; New-hai- t,

of Edwnrdsvllle, who was charged
with killing his wife, was found guilty
of second degree murder br tho Jury
which came into court at 10 o'clock
this morning

The Juty retired at 4 o'clock yester
day nfternoon and did not agree on the
verdict until a fow minutes before 10
o'clock this morning. Sixteen ballots
were takn. The first btliot was on
the degie of murder nnd the Jurors:
stood ci for first degree and six for
second degree murder. Five more 'ver-
dicts were taken with the same result.
On the heventh ballot even voted for
flcond degree murdr ami one for
manslaughter, and gradually the Jur-
ors were won oer to tho lesser de-
gree until the sixteenth ballot, when
all voted for the verdict above noted.

One of the jurors said they placed no
credence In tho man's storv, but be-

lieved there was some tiouble or quar-
rel between S'ewhtrt and his wife
which was not shown They also could
not understand why tho wife ran to get
the rolor, and this raised the doubt
which saved Newhatt's neck fiom the
rope.

Newhart will be sentenced Saturday.

STEVENS' COLLIERY STRIKE

Seems to Be as Far from Settlement
As Ever.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittton, Sept. 21. The mutder nnd

riot case glowing out of tho tlot at
tho Stevens colliery a few weeks agj
were set down for trial in court next
week, but owing to the illness of Sam-
uel Traher, sr.. who was shot In the
neck, the trial has been postponed un-
til the November term of court.

i no sememeiu or mo strll.o seems
as far off as ever Yesterday a com-
mittee of the foiolgners waited on the
officials of the company nnd asked for
n lalse of 6', cents per car. Tho off-
icials expressed a willingness to grant
tho same and It was thought the strike
was practically settled. Tho com-
mittee teported at a meeting held last
night, nnd, instead of deciding to go
to woik, they raised their demand to
1C?4 cents The English-speakin- g mln-ci- s

am disgusted with tho contumi-clou- s
actions of the foreigners.

FAIR CONTINUED.

Exhibition at Pittston Will Be Kept
Open Another Day.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Sept. 21. This Is fair week

at Plttston. but It certainly Isn't fair
wenther. Tho managers of the Luzerne
Fulr association have been rather un-
fortunate In their choice of dates, and
the wet weathpr has been a big setback
to the success of tho fair Owing to
tho rain last night and this morning,
tho Hack was in too heavy a condition

MAHTEL'S HOOK,

Relief for Women
benlrM lniilaln,welodenTelope. Wilt(or tbli nook.conululnir rr1l-a-Ur- t

uul TfHlmoulifj vt D1U UlHTtL'SsiP French Female Pills.
InlMd t7 Ihtranndi of Mtltfled Udlu uMfo, ftlwKTi reliable and wltbout en equal.

en ton In Dlue, White and Tied. Tmaenoniliar.
teucli Units Ocx. 331 & 3il 1'eiul Bt,, KeT York C1U.
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to allow racing. The large number of
people who wero In attendance were
given checks entitling them to admit-
tance to tho grounds Friday.

Tho fair will bo continued ono day
longer than originally Intended, and
the programme announced for Friday
will tako place on Saturday, today's
programme being postponed until to-
morrow. The events Friday will in-
clude races, Japanese performance,
band concert and balloon ascension and
parachute Jump.

FOOTBALL IN MONROE.

Schedule of Games to Bo Played by
Normal School Team,

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 21. Football sea

son-open- s In this county on Saturday of
this week when the first game will be
played on the Noimal campus between
tho East Stroudsburg Normal School
boys and the Phllllpsburg Athletic As-

sociation. Tho two teams average
about tho same weight, 1G3 pounds. In
this fact It Is believed to Insure a good
game. The normal team this year is
believed to bo the best since '90. The
positions of left end and full back have
not been decided upon. Will Ramsey
of this town, Is a likely candidate for
left end, and Palmer for the postion of
full back.

The following Is the Normal schedule
of games: September 23d, Phllllps-
burg at home; October 7th, Wyoming
Seminary nt home; October 14th, St.
Thomas College, away; October 21st,
Phllllpsburg, A. A , away; October 2s,
Easton College, away; November 4th,
Wyoming Seminary, away; November
11th, Hacketstown Seminary, awav,
November 18th, Easton College, homo,
November 25th, open, home. Decem-
ber 22d, open, awny The Normal man
agement hope to secure a gamo with
Lafayette's tegular team to play at
Htroudsburg.

WEDDINGS.

Announcement has Just bean mad
of tho marriage of Thomas Phillips to
Miss Anna Morgan, both of Wllkes-Barr- e

Heights. It occurted at Bins-hamto- n,

Sept. 4. Miss Morgan Is the
eldest daughte of S. L. Morgans in-
side foreman of the Maxwell colliery,
Ashley.

Clyde E. White, a grocer at 425 South
Main street, WIlkPs-Barr- e. and Miss
Christine Robinson, of Philadelphia,
were quietly mart led by Rev. Dr. F.
B. Hodge, of Wllkes-Barr- e, at his resi-
dence Wednesday morning. They left
on the afternoon trnln for New York
city, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

A wedding with a tinge of romance
Ir It was solemnized at Dushore Wed-
nesday, when Lieutenant Ersklne L.
Solomon, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was mar-
ried to Miss Margaret E. J. Deegan.
During the war Lieutenant Solomon,
then a sergeant in Compiny D, Ninth
regiment, had for a tent-mat- e PrUate
Deegan, a brother of the bride, who
succumbed to typhoid fever In the hos-
pital at Chlckamauga, and died in the
arms of the seigeant, who nursed him
constantly nnd tenderly In his illness
to the end. It was just a year ago
that the young couple met under the
sad circumstances which resulted in a
happy victory for Cupid.

A vetv pretty wedding was solemn-
ized In Warrior Run at 11 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning when David C. Eans,
tax collector of that borough, was
united In matrimony to Miss Lottie
Grifflth, of Alden. The groom Is one of
Warrior Run's most esteemed and en-
terprising young business men, he be-
ing a successor In the grocery and dry
goods business to his father, John
Eans, who, until last April, was a
popular merchant in Watrlor Run for
twenty-thre- e jears. The brldo Is a
daughter of the late Thomas E Grif-
fiths, late foreman of tho Alderson
mines, who was killed In that colllerv
about one year ago She Is one of Al-de-

most esteemed young ladles and
was a popular teacher In the public
schools for several years

DEATH ROLL.

William Rostulck, one of the promi-
nent fanners of Wjsox township, Urad-for- d

county, died at his home thetc at
10 o'clock Wednebday fotenoon, after a
long Illness with consumption. Tuneral
services will be held this afternoon at
the famllv home In Wysox, interment
at Hilck church cemetery. Mr. liost-wlc- k

uas born In Susquehanna count v
Apill 1. 1S40, and at the age of 13 went
to Rummerfield to live in the family of
William Griflls. He went to Towanda
when Mr. Griflls was elected sheriff In
1806, temalnlng there some years. Tor
fho years after 1877 he was engaged in
the mercantile business at Rummer-fiel- d,

nnd was for two yeats a foreman
for the Ivchlgh Valley Ilallroad com-
pany In 1SS3 he purchased the prop-
el ty In Wysox whete ho died. Ho was
n, member of the famous Ono Hundred
and Forty-fi- t st regiment of Pennsjlva-nl- a

and was an Influential
member of the G. A. R. post at Rome.
His wife and two daughters, Jennie and
Esther, sutvlve him.

An Autumnal Wedding.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 21. A pretty au-
tumnal wedding was celebtated neir
here today. Miss Udith, tfi"o daughter
of Samuel Rush, was married to Mr.
J. Huffman, son of n. D. Huffman, of
Marshall's Creek. The Rev. Dr. C,
H. Van Allen performed tho ceremony.
Tho groom was attended by Messrs.
Norman, Huffman and Clinton Hllen-berge- r.

Not the Wisest Way.
It Is not always best to wait until it

Is needed before buying a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlat-thoe- n

Remedy Quite frequently tho
icinedy Is required In tho very busiest
seuson or in tho night and much In
convenience and suffering must be
borno before It enn be obtained. It
costs but a trine as compared with Its
reul worth and every family can well
afford to keep It In their home. It Is
every w hero acknowledged to be the
most successful medicine In the world
for bowel complaints, For sale by all
druggists. Matthews liros., wholesale

I and retail agents.
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Wall Street Review.
New York, Sept. 21. The tone of tin

trading In stocks was much quieter to-
day than for some time past. No fucI'
pressure of forced liquidation was ob-

served a.s yesterday nnd several pre-
ceding days. As a result there was n
very general and substantial recovery
In price. Brooklyn Transit continued
to comprise a largo proportion of tho
dealings, and the ceieatlon of pressure
against It and other members of Its
group had an Important Influence In tho
recovery In prices A revised Inter-
pretation of New York's new franchise
bill which would bear 1p?s heavily on
corporations Ihnn has been estimated
found general acceptance among spec
ulators. Tho bears made somo effort
to cop test the advance and they found
vulnerable spots In Peoples' Ga, sugar,
tobacco nnd Tennessee Coal But their
success In affecting the general mar
ket was very moderate and thMr efforts
to cover In tho very stocks which they
had attacked on the lat" advance.

In tho railroad list nggretslvo buy-
ing first developed in Southern Pacific
but an excellent demand spread to oth-
er points In the list, notablv tho grang-
ers which pre all up from ono to VA on
tho dav. There woio notnble move-
ments In Pullman which rose Ti. and
Anaconda, which Jumped 4i pnlnt In
the late deallnp-- s on the extra dividend
declaration The Chicago, Indlnnapo-ll- s

and Louisville stocks gained 2H and
2 respectively. The Chicago, Ore-i- t

WePtern stocks showed rather sensa-
tional declines, but later rose above
jestorday's level eeert for the de-

benture which are off 4 points. The call
loan rate In Now York dropped later
In the day after th dav's demand for
money had bepn practically all met
But tho condition of the local mrrkPt
was not materially changed. Total
sales 707,100.

The bond market was firm in tone ex-

cept for a late reaction In St Louis
Southwestern Issues. Total sales par
value H.27C.OO0 Vnited States and

old Is, registered declined nnd old
4s crupon U In the bid price.

Quotatlcns furnished by J A IU'S-SEL- L

& Co . 410 nnd 411 Oonncll building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-In- tr

est. est lnc
Am Sug Re'g Co . 14" 11" 141H Ul'i
Am Tobacco Co.. l.MS 1A 1214 UJ'i
Am S. Sc W 1 f2 S0 ul7
Am S &W.Pr. W,l 'iV, Mi; Wi
Alch , To US To . 20 2l)f8 20 2H'e
A , T. & S r Pr C2U KVN, 02 KP
It. It. T . S3Vato824 SSi S2 87

Con Tobacco ... 4'U IJ4 42- -
(lies. & Ohio 27 27 27 27's.

Chlc, I! & Q . .. 130i 110 121I& U)'
Chlc & O. W 14i U'e 1IU H'a
Chlc, Mil & St. P. 127i 12S 12C 12. 1

Chlc & N. W W-- 167H 16'. P.7

chic,, n i & p n:'-- j ir.'i lis'fc nv$
Con fins . lS;w. jS7 1W4 187
c c c & st r. 5V r.c v, r.n

Delaware Hud . 12V 12TSi 12t 12!
D, 1. & W . . .. 1SSH IWi ISS',4 It"
ivd stod :.! r.i! :z Bit
IVd Steel Pr .. 77U TS4 77'i 7S"k
Int. Paper . 27U 2Si 27i 2SV

Louis & Nash . 7 71i 7S'i 71

M.inltnttan Ule .101 Hw, 107S4 1(VU4
Mpt Traction Co . lt7- - liAi 1"' 1W.
M K & Tex .... as'4 40 3S1J 40'4
Mo. Pacific 44 43'it 44 4VS
N J 11l' 12mi lllii 120
N. Y Central . IT. ir, IT, 1T
Ont & West . . .. 2VA 2", L'.Vo 2:,

Norfolk. Com . 2! 2IH 21 21

North Pacific r,2 Vt It". r.Ti
Nor Pacific Pr . . 74U 7.'. 74"8 7.".

Pacific Mnll . . "Oi. ni V i ffi- )-,

Penti Tt. H Ill'- - 111 111', ni- -i
People's O.is 10V 110U 107' i 110'4
P C C & St T . .77 7S 77 7s
Reading, 1st Pr . . rs'i 11 :(. r.i
Southern Pacific .... M14 ri7 HC 17

Southern Ft It . . K .12 W '.24
Tenn C & Iron .. 1204 121'i 1171t Ill's
Cnlon Pacific I4'4 43K 41 4".

Pnlon Pac , Pr . .77 77 77 77
V. S. Leather. Pr .. 7vr8 7Mj 7'. 7i
West. I'nfon SS SS SS'8 SS

CHICAGO POAItD OF THADH.
Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -

WHKAT Ing. est. est Ine
December 71 73 71'a 717

CORN
December 21 22't 21 22",

Scrnnton Bonrd of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid Asked,
First Nntlonnl llink 81
Scranton Ravings Bink . . .. 23i
Scranton Packing Co 'Jj
Third National Ilnnk 2S.-

-.
. .

Dime Den & Din lSnnk . 200
economy Light. II. & P. Co .. 47
Scranton III . II d V Co . . M . .

ScrnnUn Forging Co . .. 100
Lacl.it Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co Ml

Clark & 8nocr Co, Com. ... 40)
Clark & Snoer 'o . I't 123
Srr Iron I'ence & Mfg. Co. .. .'.. 160

Hcrnnton Ale Works 100
Lncka. Dairy Co. Pi ... 20

IIO.VDS.
Scrnnton Pass Hallway, first

mortgane, due l'i'J)
People's Stnet Hallway, llr.it

mortKnue, due Ills
Peoples Street Hallway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 19JI Hi
Dickson Manufactuilng Co, 100
Lacka Tow nHlilp School ,

. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 1, 10J
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3
Scrnnton Axle Works . . ..
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 113

Sctanton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II G Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenuo )
Putter Creamery, 2J'a2Se.; print, 21c ,

dairy, firkins. 20ii20'ic; tubs, 21c.
Kggs Select western, lC'8g.; neatby,

otate, ISc
Cheese Full cream, new, 12'ic.
Ueans Per bu choice marrow, 51.75;

M 53, pea. $1.53.
Onions Per bu., S5c.
Potatoes Per bu., EOc.

Lemons $5 per box.
1'lour-tl- W.

nnd Produce Market
New- - Vrrk, Sepd 21 Flour Innctho

and steadier Wheat Spot firm. No. 2
3i?4c , December, 3(.c Oats Spot strong
red, 73e f. o. b iilluat spot, 7Ja7!c ela-ato- r.

No 1 northern Dulutli, 7UV f o
b afloat to urrlxe new, options opened
steady at half advance, became cr ex-
cited, aihuiiclii: 2c net at Chlcaao and
l'c. net nt New York on covering fol-
lowing tho announcement of failure, of
Hurrett A& Fnrnunt company, who wero
reported to liau been short six to iUht
million bushels of wheat, leac-tu- l par
tlally later but generally firm undertone
throughout sessions, closed firm ike
advance, May closed 79' jc ; Soptembi r
73lViC , December, 76V Corn Spot stead".
No. 2, 10c f 0 b afloat. No 2 yellow,
SMc elevator, options opened easy at ili
cllno of ",c following decllno of c. for
September corn at Chlcugo, rallied nnd
closed steady, unchanged to c net ad-
vance; Ma closed 35?4C , Beptemboi,
3s?4t ; Di comber, 30'4c Oats Spot
stronger; No, 2, 27'sc bid. No 3, !7c. , No
3 white, ; No. 3 do,, 2SVc ; tra-- k

mrxed western, 27Halc; truck white
western. 2Sa33c: track white slate. iteZJa ;

from Europe
MM

A Large Consignment of Rare VIOLIN!

FINN

volunteers,'

PHILLIPS, 138 Wyoming

THE MARKETS.

NewYorkOraln

- f H--f f f
4- -

I Peerless
We have devoted our entire third floor to Beds

and

In Gold Frames, White Enameled
Frames, also White and Gold frames, in every con-
ceivable style. Bed Springs, Bolsters and Pillows, in
unlimited variety, and all at very attractive prices.

White Enameled Beds, with woven wire springs,
value J)5 .75

Gold Beds, with woven wire springs.
Special price

COWPERTHWfllTe

Established

f - 4- 4- - - f 4- - - -

i i d d $ di d di

See Them
Our Window.

Bedding.

Metal Beds.
profusion. Lacquered

Combination

Exceptional
Lacquered

O&eUU

Yesterday.

otic tO tll6 PilMlC i
12 Haviiig disposed of our entire stock to Jones & j--J

2 Sous, Auctioneers, of New York, and having pur--

la cbased a full line of gl

iLH0iES'an(IOEirSH0OODSi
-- 5 Se

a We will open to the public, at 317 Lacka- -
la wanna Avenue, on Saturday, Sept. 23. We
13 invite you to come and examine our new goods. X

I People's Credit Clothing Co.
H; 317 Lackawanna Ave Second Floor.

OPEN EVENINGS.

(tWfW(?(0(W(WWW(frl(lf(0(OW(fMO(t((OftMOW(l

options neglected ntid nominal Butter
bund) western reamer, lta2.!c . do
facility lliKc , Juno creamerj. lS'.a-i.'- i .

Imitation c reamer v, ril7'c . btuto dalrs,
13a20e , do cnamerv, ISaDV Cheese
Steady, large vluti 10V . small do, 11' i
all'nc , large colored, lie , small do, 11U

ll".e Kgg-8tca- iU, statu and IVnnsI-winl- a,

lDi'JOe; wistein, ungraded, nt
mark, 13al7c.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Sept. 21 'Wheat-Fi- rm

and highei . contract grudo Septem-
ber, 70?a71:l4C Corn Firm; No 2 mixed
September. 3StfsV Oats firm, fair
demand; No 2 whlto clipped. 2l'4a21':c ,

No .1 do do . 2n.uM-- c , No 2 mixed do ,

27ni7'2c. Hotter Firm; fancy western
creamery, 2!c , do prints, 21c L"s:ts
Firm, good demand, fresh, nearbj, H'jo ,

du western, lie.; do southwestirn, lCal7.--,

do. southern, ire. Cheese I'nchangeil
Hefincd Sugurs-Mca- dv Cotton Firm
nnd higher, middling uplands, Cc.
Tallow Firm; city prime, In hogshmtK
1'sc; country do do, barrels, 4'.c , dark
do., t'c , enkes, r',4C. , grease, Jali 1.1m
Foultrj Dull and weak, fowls, ll'.al.'c- - ;

old roosters, 7'jnSe ; spring chickens. 11a
12c , ducks OalOc Dressed Poultry
Firm, fair demand, fowls, 12c; do fair
to good, llall'c . old loosters, Se : broil-
ers nearb), large, llal'e ; small and
scalded do, llnlJc ; wi stern do, Urge.
12'.al"c medium do. Ilnl2f , sm ill do.
OilOc Receipt- Flour. 2,010 barn Is and
11000 sacks, win at, 1 00u bushels; orn,
101,000 bushels; oats, 1M C00 bushels. Ship-

ments Win nt, I.Ouii bushels, corn, 17.000

bushels; otts, 4'S.OOO ImsliiK

Chicago Grain nnd Pioduce.
Chicago. Sept 21 Tho fnllme of a com-

mission houho which for oir a week
has been permanent on the selling side
made wldel iclted wheat market foi a
time toda and sent prli es r.kwnrd The
markit latei lettlrd back Into Its old tut
i losing at abcut advance Coarse
gialns and pnhlslnns won affritiil some-
what by the wluat fluin December
coin closed n e lilclu r. but Septem-
ber ' lowci Oats advanced c nnd
provisions tlosiil without mateiial cliange
CVash minlntlons weio ns follows: Flnui
-- Steiul; No. 2 spring wheat, 70c ; No i
do do . fiii7.'c , No 2 red, 72c , No 2 coin,
3.T,n33V ; No 2 vellow, ai'.nStc ; No. 2

oats 2.!'in?l( . No 2 w hlte, ; No
3 do. 21.1.MV . No 2 tve. Wc ; No s
bnrlej, Ss'.iUCi,, No 1 flax, $112, not In-

vest. $1 U prime timothy seed, $22"i,

mess peak, KWaSOJ, lard, f 3 17 a5 u) ,

shoit ribs. S'ldTinSlo, diy salted should-er- s,

6a6'i,c . short clenr, $3 5.'m5 03; whisky
1 2.', sugars uiiclmngid

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Huftalo, Sept. 21 Cattlo Receipts,

thieo cars sale, unlet and unchanged for
nil srades of fat inttle; sloe leers about
steady for good uniis, state bulls, JJ7".i
3 23. Inlr cows, JI23, vculs, scarce and
higher, tops, 5aS23, common to good, $3a
1.73. Hogs Receipts, ten iais salo, slow
and Sc lower for all gindes; Yorkers,
mill fd, $1 Ni,i4.); mixed packers. JlSOa
4W; heav and mediums, I73al.80; pigs,
$1 soul if. grassers, he ivy lo light, H Wiu

173, toughs, Jj'.eiaiia, stuKs, jjimou
Sheep inid Ijunbu Rici Ipts, 22 cars; dull
nnd vny slow for lambs; sheip in fair
demand, few funcj selected owe und
wither lambs rl".i5S0, fair to good
J4 7.'.ii3 23 mils and common, llSOeitW.
tuKeJ sheep, tops $1 S3al 50, fair to gnoil,
f3 7'nll3, culls and common, J.'alW. good
handy wctlurs, $IEOa4 75. jeurllngs, fair
tu eluilce, (I 2J,ll 73,

Clilcago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept 21 Cattlo Light

but eholeo beeves firm, good to
chuice i utile sold nt $5 70aG'iO commoner
g'liiks JI2fta5W; luills, cows nnd heifers
sold flWa.'iW), 'IVxns steers at IJ0a4 20,
rnngers, J3 25nB 20 and $3 IS GO Heigs

Trade rut her dull and pi Ices luigcly 2'ia
5e lower, hcavv ImgH sold JllOtlui,
mixed lots JIJOal75 and light $IJOa4 7.
plKs sold, fi 7r.al SO mid culls. ?2a4 She--

and l.ainbs I'oor dimand and prices de-
clined iibuut 10c a ion ml. vveslciu range
Bheip sold $lul 10 good ewes, $1 73a3 83

and ranu, 2 2fn3 28, ratlvo lambs brought
tlafi.15 und western range flocks, (I 30a3 33

- I

in

Avenue. p

f f
L.

Bedding!
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f BEaCilffl,
408 Lackawanna Avenue

- f f 4-- f f f H- f f f f f "

J d d d d d li A

Receipts Cattle, ' 00 head; hogs, 23,00)

bead, sheep, ll.OuO head

East Liberty Cattle Matket.
Fast Liftortv , Sept 21 --Cattle Stendv

extra, $3 70a'P0, prime, $" SOafi common,
fT 13a !io Hoes Steady, prime mediums,
$1 90at 'J3, best Yorkers, $lb3a4 90. ll,ht
Yorkers $4S0al8i; heavy hogs, $173alSO
pigs, $130,1170, grassers, $IC0al75, good
toughs, $1.14 30. common roughs, $3a!7"
Sheep Stc.id , eholeo wethers, $160alO,
ceimmon, $1 50.12 60, choice lambs, $3 10a
5 CO, common to good, $3 50a3 23; veal
calv es, $7a7 73.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Sept 21 Reeves Stead.v

graders, steady: $4 30aS50; grafsers, $3 50

n3 She eptl Weak, lambs, steady; sheep
$ua4 30, lambs, $l4fla3 75: culls, $4; Can-
adian lambs, $3 73 Hogs Steady; heavy
hogs, $5a.3o3, light do, $3 IO.iS 13

Oil Markets.
Oil Cltv, Sept. 21 Ciedlt balances, $1 49;

ccitlllcates, $1 47' bid foi cash; sales,
r.,ono barrels cash oil at $1 17V.; shipments,
141 13S barrels nvcinge, E3,5."l barrels; runs,
100, 32S barrels nvcrage, M.223 barrels.

WARM CONTEST IN COLUMBIA.

Appearance of Two Candidates for
'County Commissioners.

Uloonibburg Sept 21 Roth the Demo-ctat- s

and Republicans wete treated to
a suipilse heie jesteiday when John
N Got don, of Montour township, and
Oliver T Wilson, of this city, filed
nomination papets foi the office of
county commissioner.

The regular Democratic candidates
nio JVilllam Kilckbaum, of Illooms-bui- g,

and William H. Fisher, of Main
township, nnd tho Republican candi-
date is Nehemlah Kitchen, of Oreen
wood township, a strong organization
man.

Gordon was defeated for the nomina-
tion for commissioner at tho Demo-
cratic piimailes, held In June, nnd Wil-
son nt Republican pilmarles, held In
August Their candidacy will compli-
cate mattets and it waim contest M

looked for.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Miss Mai Ion MiHcalf returned to ra

college and Miss Guthrie Thomp-
son to Rucknell unlveislty this week

Miss Fulton, of California, will give
a recital fiom Owen Metedlth's "Lu-
cille" at the Piesbyteiian churcli this
evening.

Among the people from Faetoryvllle
in attendance at tho hearing of the In-

junction proceedings yesterday were A

J. Gaidtier. M. V. Tovvnsend, G. B
Slatthowson and C. A. Slsk.

A healing in the nsslgned estate of
K. II Wells was held befoie i;. J Jor-de- n,

esq . audltoi, yesterday afteinoon
Miss Horton, of Towanda, who has

been visiting with Dr Towksberry for
tome time, teturned home Wednesday

There is mote Catarrh In this section
of tho ) than all other diseases
put together, and until tho lust few jcum
was supposed to be Imutnhle For a
gieat many eurs doctois pronounced It
tv local dlstase, and pioscrlbid local
remedies, und by constantly fjlllug to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It tncui.ible Silencn has pi oven cutiirih
to bo a cciislltutlonul disease, and them-foi- o

requires constitutional treatment
Hull's Catarrh Cut manufactured by
V J Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is tha
only constitutional cine on tho murkot
It Is taken intumilly In doses fiom 10

elrops to a tiaspoonful. It nets directly
on the blood und mucous surfneos of the
svstini The offer ono hundred dollars
for nn case It fnlls lo cure Send for
circulars and testimonials Address

F J CHUNKY & CO . Toledo, O.
Sold b Drugnlsts, 75c
Hull's Family Pills aro tho best.


